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SUMMARY 
During Apollo operations, it may becone neces,csry for  the CSM to be the 
active rendezvous vehicle, The adequacy of the E l 4  systen to p ~ v i d e  t.he 
crew sufficient navigation and guidance infomation to  perform the task is 
dependent upon (1) the ground (HSFN) capability to i n i t i a l i z e  the LM/= 
state vectors i n  the CXC a d  (2) the onboard optical  navigation capability 
of updating these s ta te  vectors, The CSM PNGCS processes opt ica l  target  
sighting data t o  impxve the computer (CMC) s t a t e  vector deta and thus 
compute TPI and midcourse maneuver solutions which &ll provide satisfac- 
ions. tory braking m.d intercept ccindit: 
However, i n  the event of a PNGCS component fai lure,  aCquate onboard infor- 
mation shodd be provided to  insure a rendeZvous intercept, Studies using 
a mnned hybrid simulation have been ccinducted to  evaluate problems associated 
with the onbzrd ranging inforimtion necessary t o  c ~ q l e t e  the rendezvous 
under various degraded cases of enviro~ment and systen p e r f o m c e ,  
Conclusions are based on vehicle translat ional  acceleration, l ighting var- 
iations, crew loading, and s t a t e  vector uncertainties, 6 i 
Tine problem of CSM-active rendezvous is  different  fmn previous spacecraft 
configurations due min ly  t o  the absence of an independent range-neasuring 
device on the CSM, In  order to  determine the magnitude and direction of 
trsnsfer and midcourse naneuvers, in i t ia l ized  s t a t e  vector lcnowledqe mst 
be hproved as a resu l t  of sextant sightings with CbfC processing. However, 
if the PKGCS is inop'erative, the t ransfer ('PI) solution may be acquired 
f m m  the ground, Tbe solution is derived from information attained fron 
MSFN tracking. 
In  e i ther  of these cases there may be errors in the lcnowledge of the state 
vectors which w i l l  result i n  an erroneous computation of the Tenninal Phasa 
In i t ia t ion  (TPI). The net  resu l t  of such ermrs is to cause dispersions 
which, i f  uncorrected, w i l l  result in missing the target  vehicle, The s ize  
of the miss is a f u n c t i ~ n  of magnitude and direction of the state vector 
errors. Sinnilation studies have indicated tha t  when the primary CXd is 
functioning and sextant sightings are taka it is possible to ef fec t  a ren- 
dezvous dependent only upon CMC rendezvous displays and computations. How- 
ever, i n  the event of a primary C&N system f a m e ,  it is  necessary to rely 
upon backup procedures. 
A mamed hybrid simulation ms performed (1) to investigate the ef fec t  of 
s ta te  vector errors on rendezvous performance, (2) to evduate  existing 
backy procedures, and (3) to investigate the need f o r  d i r ec t  onboard 
range measuring data a s  an aid t o  backup procedures, 
STUDY COII ITIONS 
I n  the  rendezvous simulation it was assumed tha t  MSrT tracked the CSM in a 
110 n m i  earth orb i t  and the LM/S-IVB in a 120 n m i  orbft.  The i n i t i a l  
condition e r r o - s  were applied t o  put the CSM in an off-rlominal s t a t e  in 
position and velocity. I t  vas further a s s u e d  tha t  the MSFN providsd a 
TPI solution which w a s  used f o r  the CSM maneuver, 
The basic trajectory used fo r  t h i s  s t u d .  was the i n i t i a l  AS-258 C,W rendez- 
vous with an u~prmned LM/S-IVB. The s t a t e  vector errors and t h e i r  orienta- 
t ion 10 minutes pr ior  t o  TPI for  the individual CSM configurations were the 
initial conditions f o r  the iadividual simulation runs and a r e  contained in  
f igs ,  1 and 2, Sunset occurred a t  the s t a r t  of the simulation m n  
(PI - 10 min). 
. 
If the primary C&N is to ta l ly  operable, then rendezvous can be completed with 
3 5  MSFli state-vector in i t ia l iza t ion  errors pr ior  t o  IPI which a re  improved 
with sextant sightings, Where the only information available is MSFN track- 
ing along with  the resulting TPI solution, a backup maneuver chart has been 
developed which rriakes rendezvous possible with the same i n i t i a l  s t a t e  vector I 
ermrs (10,030 f e e t  position and 10 ft/sec velocity) f o r  every orientation 
of errors. 
The Gexini typs rendezvous charts a lso can be employed successfully w i t h  the - 
same s t a t e  vector errors of 10,000 feet position and 10 ft/sec velocity pro- 
viding the CSM were equipped with some device which would measure and display : 
range and range ra te  f o r  the  conditions encountered 10 nin pr ior  t o  TPI 
(nominally 32 n m i  range f o r  10 n m i  di.fferenti?l al t i tude).  The resulting 
f u e l  expenditure would be less than f o r  the aforementioned (no radar, no 
C&N) case, 
i 
i -.. 
i 
Rendezvous d.Lh ]"harry C&N 
In  t h i s  rendezvous node it was assumed that the CSM had sextant tracking 
of the target  up u n t i l  10 min p r i m  t o  PI, The WI maneuver solution was 
c a l a h t e d  and executed and then ?ollo~~ed by a s e t  of 7 sextant sightings, 
A midcourse correction solution wa-: then computed and executed on the basis 
of these sightings. A t  the comp1e;;ion of the midcourse maneuver (17 min 
a f t e r  TPI) the p i l o t  flew the remaining portion of the rendezvous using 
both the Wonnation available f r o m  the CMC and line-of-sight tracking of 
the target. It is assumed that a single man (W rescue) rendezvous would 
require the crew member to  make the TPI and midcourse maneuvers from the 
G&N stat ion in the Lower Equipment Srly. He would t ransfer t o  the Command 
P i l o t  s ta t ion f o r  terminal braking, 
7i1e resxl ta  o r  lo?-lwing such a procedure indicate t h a t  an ef f ic ie3 t  ran- 
dm-nus (i.e., with reesonable AV expenditure) can always be performed. 
Backup Rendezvous Pmcedures 
The pacing problem of CSM-active rendezvous a r i s e s  when 'he capabil i ty of 
acquiring an? processing sextant data docs not e x i s t  due t o  a systen com- 
ponent fa i lure .  The anly howledge of the  state vector in t h i s  case i s  
from W N  tracking pr io r  to TPI. 
The e r rors  were assumed to  oe l a rges t  i n  the  X d i r e c t i o ~  (see f ig.  2) a t  
the start of the  simulation run and smallest in the Y (out-of-~1-e) 
direct ion with the sense of a l l  the er rors  to  be unzorrelated. 
A backup chart  was developed t h a t  incorporated a line-of-sight r a t e  cor- 
rection and a range r a t e  correction based upon a t b e d  line-of-sight r a t e  
vs time a f t e r  TPI. This sch5mc al?awed a rendezvous on a l l  e r ro r  configu- 
ra t ions  with the t o t a l  position e r ro r  of 10,000 f t  and ve lco i ty  e r ror  of 
10 ft/sec. Due to  lack of adequate ranging information i n  t.,e backup mode, 
the terminal conditiors of the  rendezvous were not operationally ideal.  
Th2 f i n a l  approach position varied (in l oca l  ve r t i ca l  coordinate system) 
from s l i gh t ly  below aria behind t o  abave and ahead together with a range 
of related terminal veloci t ies  (see f i g  3) .  
Runs using the  line-of-sight backup technique wure accomplished where 
electronical ly genersts.3 range and mqge r a t e  data were available f o r  the 
l a s t  5 n m i .  No signiZicznt variat ion i n  f u e l  usage was apparent over the  
aforementioned (no range data) runs. Howe-uer, i n  the  cases where sunrise 
did not occur u n t i l  the  vehicle range was smll (R< .7 n m i )  sa t is factory  
braking control was still effected in order t o  complete a successful 
rendezvous. 
Rendezvous was also  simulated with f i v e  percent e r ro r  range and range r a t e  
information available t o  the  p i l o t  from the  start of the  run. I n  t h i s  
s i tuat ion Gemini type backup charts, which are range and range rate depend- 
ent, were used with the  r e s u l t  that e r rors  i n  the  order of 10,000 f t  and 
10 ft/seo could be handled. Hot only was rendezvous successful bzt terminal 
phase f u e l  expenditure was reduced by nearly 17% (see f i g  4 ) ,  and t e d n a l  
conditions were much improved. The reason f o r  the  improved terminal condi- 
t ions  was due largely  to the  f a c t  t ha t  the  p i l o t  could successfully comply 
with the  braking schedule since he had some indepenflent knowledge of  h i s  
range and range rate and did not  need t o  r e ly  sole ly  on visual  cues such 
as t a rge t  growth. 
In  the  s i tuat ion in which no ranging device is available,  t kc  p i l o t  is re- 
luc tan t  to  decrease h i s  range r a t e  u n t i l  he is confident he is going to 
rendezvous. This r e su l t s  i n  high r e l a t i ve  ve loc i t i es  a t  close range (one 
nautical  mile) t o  the target .  The X-ax i s  t rans la t ional  control  power of 
CSM a t  30,000 pounds gross weight is ap2roximatsly .39 ft/sec2 which is 
s:laquate f o r  braking. Houever, i n  higher weight configurstions the braking 
capability would degrade l inearly.  Furthemore, i f  the preliminary rendez- 
vous phasing fur  sunset relationship) var ies  i n  the  order of s ix t o  tcn  
minutes, it i s  conceivable t ha t  the C31 could be a t  ranges l e s s  than one 
mile p r io r  to sunrise. This s i tuat ion woilld markedly degrade the p i l o t s  
a b i l i t y  t o  perform adequate braking-to-intercept, 
Optical Rznging Devices 
Ostical  ranging devices appear (from a theoret ica l  standpoint) t o  have an 
application in the terninel  phases (~45 n mi) of rendezvous, Such a device 
muld  aid the p i l o t  in obtaining range data and estimated =ge rate i n  order  
to  affirm (or deny) a posi t ive  closing .-te ant! t o  a id  i n  complying with a 
braking schedule. 
A simldation of t h i s  s i tua t ion  was made by providing the  s h u l a t o r  p i l o t  
with range data s ta r t ing  a t  a range of 5 n m i  and the p i l o t  had t o  estimate 
range r a t e  by considering a 4 R/Pt plot ,  This seemed to  work adequately 
enough t o  a id  in the  rendezvous and t o  improve the terminal conditions over 
those result ing f r o m  bachp  cases with no ranging data, 
It is believed t h a t  there may be several operational constraints  which m y  . - 
limit the  effect ive use of such a device, Several such uninvestigated 9 
problems include single member crew operational timeline i n  using such a s ? device, ca l ibra t ion d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered i n  making such a device uszble 3 
i n  riight-time conditions and an effect ive  method by which tbe  instrument 
could be used f o r  range r a t e  determination and the associated accuracy i n  1 B 
: 
such measurements, s t 
CONCLUSIONS 
i 
t 
1, I n  the  primary G&N operation the  information provided by the  CMC a s  
updated by sextant sightings i s  suf f ic ien t  f o r  rendezvous. 
1 
2, A backup rendezvaus procedure has been developed which provides ren- 
dezvous capabil i ty although the  f u e l  consumption may be s l i gh t ly  higher 
and the  terminal l igh t ing  conditions can be operationally undesirable. 
Closing r a t e s  a r e  typical ly  high due t o  an i nab i l i t y  to  comply with the  
braking schedule, 
3, If a ranging device were provided on the  CSM which would measure range 
and range r a t e  s l i gh t ly  before TPI, then the  Gemini charts  w i l l  provide 
TPI and TPM maneuvers resul t ing i n  a normal rendezvous, 
4, If a device were provided which accurately (k5%) measured range t o  
5 miles, a sa t is factory  technique exists i n  the  line-of-sight backup chart  
f o r  midcourse and braking, The 6, V improvement i s  negligible over the  
performance using the  line-of-sight backup technique alone, but  close i n  
range data allows large  i n i t i a l  e r rors  to be accommodated safely in the  
event that they cause f i n a l  braking to  occur in darhess .  The crew task 
load would be a l levia ted  f o r  a l l  braking enpronments. 
5, Optical  ranging may improve the  backup node by making poss ib le  the  com- 
pl iance with t h e  braking schedule i f  the  Yossible environmental cons t ra in ts  
a r e  resolved. 
A s  a minimum requirement, it is recommended t h a t  a range measuring device 
bs provided on t h e  CSM which is independent of environmental l i g h t i n g  and 
i s  compatible with a one-man crew timeline. This device should provide 
range data  accurate  t o  5% a t  ranges up t o  5 miles. No in te r face  between 
the  ranging device and the  CMC i s  required, I n  se lec t ing  a ranging device, 
it should be kept i n  mind t h a t  a 10-20% saving i n  RCS f u e l  i s  poss ib le  in 
the  backup mode if  t h e  r a g e  capab i l i ty  is extended t o  approximately 
100 nau t i ca l  miles. 
Th8 inerbial o d a  8yatem coincides at  the start of %he simulation 
with a local vertical epstcm centered at the target vehicle. Thus, 2 ie 
along the radius vector to the earth, XI i s  along the local horizontal, . 
and TI completes the r ight  - handed met. 
Fig.J Orientation of the Inertial u d s  8ptm. 
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